Building Types

Armories


Barns


Churches
"[Christ the King Church, Tulsa, Oklahoma]." *Architectural record* 65, (1929): 461-461.


Savage, C. J. "The National Register of Historic Places and St. Paul Baptist Church and Cemetery: The 1,000th Listing in Oklahoma [Lincoln County]." *Chronicles of Oklahoma* 82, no. 3 (2004): 342-351.


Woodard, N. "Here Is the Steeple [First Unitarian Church, Oklahoma City]." *Oklahoma Today* 44, no. 6 (1994): 19.

See also: Boston Avenue Methodist Church

**Colleges and Universities**


**Courthouses**


**Dwellings and Houses**


---

**Earth Sheltered**


Farms and Ranches


Forts


"Oklahoma Forts, Military History and Civil War Map." Oklahoma City, Okla.: The Oklahoma Heritage Association, 1990.


Hospitals


Libraries


**Native American**


Pioneer


Schools


"Two Space-Saving Schools Put Center Corridors to Multipurpose Use [Elk City and Clinton, OK]" *Architectural forum* 96 (1952): 136-41.


See also: One Bell Central

**Theaters and Performing Arts**


Walker, A. L. "Civic Centerpiece [Civic Center Music Hall, Oklahoma City]." *Oklahoma Today* 52, no. 5 (2002): 72-.


See also: John M. Johansen

See also: Oklahoma Theater Center

**Transportation**


Harriman, Marc S. "Full Metal Jacket [United States Marshals Service Air Operations Division, OKC, OK]" *Architecture* 81, no. 3 (1992): 103-07.

